<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| “Summer Days”  
Space, Zoo | “Summer Days”  
Sea & Pond Life, Wild Animals | “Back to School”  
All About Me, School, Apple Time | “Fall Days”  
My Community, Harvest | “Giving Thanks”  
Hibernation | “Christmas”  
Christmas Activities, Winter Fun |
| Colors of the Month  
Red, White & Blue | Colors of the Month  
Your Favorite Color | Colors of the Month  
Green, Red & Yellow | Colors of the Month  
Orange | Colors of the Month  
Brown & Black | Colors of the Month  
Silver & Gold |
| Special Activity  
Outdoor Activities  
Water Play/Bubbles  
4th of July | Special Activity  
Water Play  
Cleaning Spree  
Welcome Back | Special Activity  
Picture Days  
First Day of Fall Grandparents Day | Special Activity  
Trike-A-Thon  
Fire Truck | Special Activity  
Progress Reports  
Book Fair  
Thanksgiving | Special Activity  
First Day of Winter  
Pajama Day  
Christmas |
| January       | February                   | March                                   | April                            | May                           | June                          |
| “It’s a New Year”  
Five Senses, Good Health, Winter Animals | “Hugs & Kisses”  
Love, Shapes and Colors | “Spring Time”  
Creation, Weather | “Our Earth”  
Easter Story, Seeds | “Gardens”  
Flowers, Birds | “God’s Nature”  
The Farm, Insects, Summer Safety |
| Colors of the Month  
White & Blue | Colors of the Month  
Red & Pink | Colors of the Month  
Green & Yellow | Colors of the Month  
Purple | Colors of the Month  
Rainbow Colors | Colors of the Month  
Blue |
| Special Activity  
Martin Luther King Jr  
Snowflakes | Special Activity  
Valentine’s Day  
President’s Day | Special Activity  
First Day of Spring Book Fair | Special Activity  
Progress Reports | Special Activity  
Mother’s Day | Special Activity  
Father’s Day  
First Day of Summer |
|              |                            |                                          | Special Activity  
SPRING PROGRAM WEEK OF THE YOUNG CHILD |                      | Special Activity  
MUFFINS FOR MOM | DONUTS FOR DAD |
|              |                            |                                          |                                |                                |                                |